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UBC Frat
Handed
Ultimatum

VANCOU VER-Delta Upsi-
lon fraternity at the University
of British Columbia has been
instructed to behave or face
possible suspension from the
Inter-Fraternity Council.

The fraternity was also put
on indefinite probation in IFC
at a meeting last week between
DU and IWC officiais.

Action against the fraternity foi-
lowed protest from an entire city
block against night-time activities at
the DU house, which is situated in
the block.

LIFE DISRUPTED
The Ubyssey says bottle-slinging

brawls in the DU house have dis-
rupted life in the neighborhood.

In a petition submitted to Van-
couver City Council, the neighbors
charged the fraternity with breaking
a city bylaw by having more than
two permanent residents at the
house.

The delegation also pleaded
with council te take action
against the fraternity, described
as "the scene of rcpeated, noisy,
al-aigbt, drnaking parties, foui
and abusive language tbat kept
children awake al aight and
cars screeching around in the
middle o! the nigbt."
According to IFC President Ken

Dobeil, "the neighbors certainly were
justified in some of their objections."

"However, the situation at present
is much improved, and some of the
complaints regarding recent inci-
dents are not well foundcd."

Monday and Tuesday of last week,
the fraternity hcid a rushing func-
tion and formal initiation of new
pledges.

QUITE A PARTY
A woman who lives a few doors

away- Mrs. G. Horsmen - stated
"there was quite a party there Tues-
day night. But there was even a
better one the night before."

One elderly lady living a short
distance away earlier complained
o! being forced to take sleeping
pis because o! the noise at
night.
Other neighbors said thcy were

tir-ed of picking up beer botties
strewn ail over their property after
all-night drinking bouts.

FILLES DE NUIT
Nearby residents objected to

1young girls entering the house after
midnight and sometimes as late as
5 a.m., says The Ubyssey.

According to The Ubyssey, the DU
fraternity's period of probatiopi is
now being supervised by the IFC
executive.

The situation will be revicwed
evcry two weeks, on information
gathered by the executive from
neighbors, DU members and
personal observations, said thic
IFC president.
Some 75 members use the house

as a meeting place. Eighit members
and two guests board there.

SUN INCORRECT
Vancouver'd Cgty Building lIn-

spector Don Matheson said he did
flot order the fraternity to get out,
as reported in The Sun.

He said "the owners can restore
the bouse to a one-famidly unit, or
appiy to, the Teclinicai Planning
Board for validation of its use as a
niultiple family dweiiing."

THE U 0F A GOLDEN BEARS grabbed first place in the WCIAU
football league by trouncing the defending champion UBC Thunderbirds
30-O last Saturday at Varsity Grid. Bear Rennie Bradley, shown above
catching a Garry Smith pass, scored the touchdown which put the game
out of reach on a 24 yard pass in the third quarter.

Planning Pakistan WUS
Seminar Next Summer

The World University Service International Seminar will be
held next summer in Pakistan. En route, the thirty-five stu-
dent delegates will visit such places as Hyderabad, Quetta, Dac-
ca, Lahore and the famed Khyber Pass.

The Seminar, which is designed to give Canadian students
the opportunity to meet and study with students in another land,
wiIl deal with the theme: "The Influence of the Orient and the
Occident in Pakistan".

Canadian Co-Director is Dr. C. L.
O. Glass, Principal and Vice-Chan-
cellor of Bishop's University. He
wili be assisted hy five professors
from across Canada, as yet unchosen.

Application forms for the seminar
can be obtained from the local WUS
committcc. Deadiine for applications
is November 26. The applications
are processed at each campus, then
forwarded to the National Commit-
tee for final selection.

Increased costs for this seminar

BEARS
BIRDS I

BEST
BEATEN

by Bob Dwernychuk
Last year's league champions, the UBC Thunderbirds are no

longer top team on the football totem pole.

-The U of A Golden Bears dashed any Thunderbird aspira-
tions of being unscored against in league play, when they
blanked the BC foothallers 30-O at Varsity Grid iast Saturday
afternoon before upwards of 2,000 fans.

The Bearmen have ail but forgotten what defeat means, as
they roll to their fifth straight win, inciuding two exhibition
victories. The win made the Bears the sole occupier of first
place with three league wins in as many starts.

The Bears were held to only 10
pUAinQin tAIL L irq LA I fa, hA Iut ALLACLApr

their margin to 23-O at the three
quarter mark. They chalked up
seven more before the final gun
sounded.

The first quarter found both of-
fensive teams seeking the right for-
mula for moving the bail, and flot
finding it. With the help of one
interception by each team, the hall
changed hands nine times ini the
first fifteen minutes.

Standings
P WL F A P

Golden Bears 3 3 O 136 7 6
Thunderbirds 3 2 1 58 30 4
Bisons ...... 3 1 2 29 83 2
Huskies......._ 3 0 3 8 111 O

The Bears, who really wanted this
victory, started out nervously by
making a few errors quite untypical
of the confident Green Machine of
the last series of games.

But early in the second stanza
the Bears loosened up and began
to roll. Willie Algajer, stand-in
quartcrback and playing at safe-
ty in this gaine, pounced on a BC
fumble on their 25 yard Unme,
just after they had intercepted a
Bear pass on tbcir own 15 yard
line.
It took the Bears only two plays

and a Smith touchdown pass to Rod
Esper to draw first blood.

Ron Martiniuk made the convert
good, and eight minutes later kicked
a 33 yard field goal after a Bear
thrust was repulsed deep in BC
territory with the help of a pen-
alty.

The Thunderbirds kept the bail for1

the remainder of the first hall but
could flot score.

The second time the Bear grid-
men got the hall in the third quart-
er, they marched down to the 'Bird
six yard line. Then Bert Carron
hurnt up the ground as he took a
pitchout and carried the bail and a
BC tackler over the goal line for six
more points. The convert was block-
ed.

Tbree minutes later, after a
short pass fake, flanker Ken
Nielson took to the air to pull a
40 yard Smiith pass out of the
blue at the Thunderbird 24 yard
line in what bas to rate as the
best play o! the game.
Another Smith pass, this time to

Rennie Bradley, was aîl that was
needed for a touchdown. The con-
vert was missed, but later, with one
minute remaining in the quarter,
Rod Esper booted a single to bring
the score to 23-0 before the teams
changed ends for the last quarter.

The Bears waited for only three
'Bird plays before they got posses-
sion of the baIl at their ovin 49 yard
line. Eight plays later, Nielson took
the bail on a handoif, roiled out,
and hit George Severin with an ex-
pert touchdown pass.

Martiniuk found the range this
time to make the convert gond and
extend the Bruin's margin to 30-O.

The two teams fought it out at
midfield for the remaining il min-
utes with neither team scoring.

Even though the Bear offense was
held to less than 70 yards in the first
quarter, they still mariaged to move
the hall for a total of 395 yards.

As the BC defense was using a
6-2 defense, plays sweeping wide
around the ends met with little suc-

(Continued On Page 8)

mean that fewer delegates will be
able to participate i 1963. The av-
erage cost per student wili be at
least $1,200. A good portion of the
total cost is contributed from busi-
ness sources but provincial govern-
ments and some universities make
grants to the semmnar.

This is the l4th international scm-
mnar. Poland was the site of the BON MARTINIUK converts a fourth quarter Bear touchdown by
1962 study tour, and before that it
was Sweden, Israei and the West George Severin to make the final score read 30-0.
Indies. Photo by Erie Abeil
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GARNEAU UNITED CHURCH
THE UNITED CHURCH BY THE UNIVERSITY CAMPUS

11150 - 84th Avenue
(5 blocks south of the Tuck Shop)

Minister: REV. BLAKE PRITCHARD

11:00 a.n.-MORNING WORSHIP
7:30 p.m.-VARSITY NIGHT. Coffeetime and YPU

after the service.

A specdal welcome to University Students and Nurses.

You will find that Columbia Cellulr
specialized engineering and chemicalc

The Company operates a dissolving1
ing acetate, viscose and specialty suiphi
plastics and chemicals requiring the mr
chemistry. Its other pulp milI, located
modern bleached kraft paper pulp mil1

a Flakt airborne drier, the two Kamyrc
2-stage chlorine dioxide bleaching plar
sign of fers a combination of experience!
ical and Electrical Engineers obtainabi

Columbia Cellulose is a medium-size
ing over 2,000 persons. Capital investi
million.

Future progress depends on develol
technical and managerial skills in many
panding and is in a position to take ad%
arise.

FOR INTERVIEWS:
Graduating students wishing to discuss emp

W. D. Stothert, Mill Manager; R. Chalk, Techr
or of Administration on

November

Contact Your Campus Employmn

M COLUMBIA CELLULI.
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G AIEWAY,
CALIIDAR October 23, 24, 25 at 12:45 ln the West 22. 1962, ln Ag. 255 at 4:30 p.m. The

Lounge. SUB "Wbat ta Man" A Sertes smoker and other business will be dis.
Basil Dean. Editor of the Edmonton of three lectures by Dr. Ellen Flesse- cussed. Guest Speaker will be Prof. T.

Journal, will speak on the subject "Is a man. a Dutch theologian who has re- Patchings. Department of Mining and
Free Press Possible" at 8:15 p.m., Thurs- cently returned from Moscow. Metallurgy. who wlll present his paper
day. October 18 ln room 2104 of the October 26 on Rock Bursts.
Medical Building. Prof Talk--Vision of Man" in Wtilam

This is sponsored by U of A Philo- Golding. Talk by Prof. A. M. Mardiros. ESS GAVEL CLUB MEETING. Mon.
sophicat Society and Humanities Associa- Friday, October 26 day, October 22. En 108, 12:30 p.rn.
tion. Residence Dance, 9-12 p.m. Frank Mc- Learn speech preparation, publie speak.

Cleavy's Orchestra Men 75 cents, Ladies ing, voice control NOW I AIl Engineens
October 22 25 cents. welcome.

Dr. Elten Flesseman speaktng on the
"Mystery of Israel" ln Arts 120 at 8:00 T HE MINING AND GEOLOGICAL The Liberal Club will meet Monday,
p.m. sponsored by Hillel and SCM. SOCIETY wtlt hold a meeting on October October 22, at 4:30 p.m. ln West Louage.

James Coutts. National President of the
Young Liberals wili speak. Everyone in.
vited to attend.

U.N. WEEK-October 20-17,
1962
Saturday, October 20-UNA

coffee party: Hudson's Bay,
2-5 p.m.

Monday, October 22-United
Nations Festival of Fo0lk
Dance and Music
Address by Mr. J. King Gor-

don (Visiting Professor of
International Law), Jubi-
lee Auditorium, 8:00 p.m.
$1.00 Aduits; 50 enlats
students. Tickets at Alli-
ed Arts Box Office (Hud-
son's Bay)

G R A O U T IN GWednesday, October 24-Unit-

U lgRaising Ceremony,
CityHal 9:30 a.m.ENGINEERS UNA Banquet, C ar av anl

469-5506
Friday, Saturday, October 26,AND HEMSIST h eUNITED NATIONS

COMMTTEEhave arranged

Friday Evening-Variety
ose of fers many unique opportunities to Program, Victoria Com-

posite High School
experience. Saturday Afternoon-UN

Conference, Ross Shep-
pulp mili at Prince Rupert, B.C. produc- pard High School

te puips for the manufacture of textiles, auerdyDaneing-Mas

ost advanced technology in celiulosic (For information concerning
at CstigarB.C is robbly he ostthese events, phone Miss
ait astlgar B.C isprobblythe ostJackie Mickelsen, HU 8-

in the world today. Equipment such as 6096)

continuous digiters pictured above, a SatuaOber 27

nit and other equipment of advanced de- AUDITORIUM DISPLAY
to graduating Mechanical, Civil, Chem- 10:0 ENmTWRkEso

e in nlo other Canadian pulp mill. World. Films, Speaker Mr.
Neil Reimer

ed producer of forest products, employ- 2:00 p.m.-Journery Into The
W or 1id. IODE Children'smient in aIl divisions totals some $120 Pageant (25 cents admission)

6:30-10:00 p.m.-C a f e t e r i a
Internationale, United

pigago igteam of people with Nations birthday party with
~inga grwingfoods of many nations and

y' fields. The operation is currently ex- variety program.
vantage of new opportunities as they

Frontiersman's Hall
ployment will be interviewed on campus by 107 Avenue & 114 Street
cal Superintendent; and L. S. McGil, Direct- For Rent
r 1and 2 For atclr

PHONE GR 9-8850

ientOffce Fr a AppintentDr. James O. Ichir
ent ifie ~r anAppintentOptometrist

SE CMJDLAINY LIM TED401 Tegler Building

Telephone GA 2-2856
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SHORI
Ski Club wll hold lis organizational

rmeeting Tuesday, October 23 ln West

Lounge at 7:30 p.m. Elections wilU be
beld!

The Math-Physics Club will hold its
next meeting on Tuesday, October 23 in
Roorn V124 at 8:00 p.m. Dr. F. D. Man-
ch ester will speak on "Experiments in1
Low Temperature Physics". This wll be
followed by a tour of the Low Tempera-
Juire Laboratory. Coffee will be served
n V124.

TH OARY CLUB of South Edmon-
tonEspnrOT g a dinner for ail foreignj

students ai Captaln's Cabin. Wednesdlay.
october 24, 6:00 p.m.-8:15 p.rn. (including
entertainmert).

There will be an organization meeting
for the Ukrainian Language C 1 u b

ZAREVO". to be held Wednesday, Oct-
oher 24, at 8:00 p.m. in the West Lounge.

NFCUS meeting West Lounge SUB
Thursday, October 25, 5.30 p.m.

TwoAwardsWon
Dr. R. B. Sandin, U of A

chemiStry professor, was the re-

cipient of two major awards

made last June.

The Manufacturing Chemists As-
sociation of Amnerica presented him
their award for the outstanding col-
lege professor of the year in
White Suiphur Springs, Virginia. Dr.
Sandin is the first Canadian ever to
win the award, which includes a
$1,000 cash bonus. Dr. Sandin re-
ceived a second award in chemistry
education from the Canadian Insti-
tute of Chemnist.s.

These are flot the first significant
awards Dr. Sandin has received. In
1939 and 1940, a Rockefeller Found-
ation scholarship enabled him to do
research in organie chemnistry under
the well-knowin Dr. Frisard of Har-
yard.

A native Aibertan, Dr. Sandin won
his M.Sc. irn Aberta. After reading
for bis doctorate at the University
of Chicago, he returned to Aberta
to teach and study organic chernistry.
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Coffee wiL
service.

Anyone
Club and
intramural
and phonE
ofice, or 1
433-6570
434-2364

Swimrning
-Registrai

place Fri
in the U

SHORTS
NOTICES -Registration for advanced swlnmers

. (unirlntrmeiae, ndsenior Red
iGLICAN CHAPLAINCY Cross) wlll talce place Saturday,
;ervices at St. Georges Church October 20, 9:00-12:00 ar..in the main
i7th Ave. at llSth St.) office of the PEB.
OLY COMMUNION followed by -Lessons cost $1.50 per 10 lesson session.
eakfast
VENSONG and INSTALLATION -Lesson times are:
F THE CHAPLAIN by THE Beginners-7:00-8:00 p.m.Mon. and Fr1.
[SHOP 0F EDMONTON Advanced-7 :00-8:00 p.m. Tues. and
Il be served after the evening Thurs.

JUDO NEWS
OFFICIAL CLUB New members who have joined or are
wishing to Join theaOfficials golng to join should turn out for practices
officiate in any or Ilmen', at least once a week from now on. Also,
1 sports please leave your namne those girls who are interested ln judo
Le number in the intrainural should turn out for a practice to see what
phone Mr. Eugene Dextrose- It is like regardless of whether or not
or Mr. Gord Valgardson- they have decided to loin. Practices are

held on Monday and Tuesday at 7:30 p.m.
and Saturday at 1:30 p.m. In the In-

Lesson Registration dividual Exercise Room.
ion for beginners will take All SENIOR members are asked to pay
iday, October 19, 7:00-8:00 p.m. their membershlp fees.
of A swlmmling pool. NEW MEMBERS STILL WELCOME

NICKEL IN WORLD MARKETS ... JOBS FOR CANADIANS

How Canadian Nickel helps grow much needed food in India

Changes are coming fast in India,. where the soil is overworked and weary. These changes include

irrigation, modern farmn equipment, and plants to produce nitrogen fertilizers. And Canadian

nickel is helping. Nickel steels to withstand hard wear in modern farma machinery. Nickel alloys

to resist corrosive effeets of hot ammonium nitrate solutions used in the manufacture of fertilizers.

Canadian nickel is helping in similar ways ail over the world. The growth of nickel markets at

home and abroad helps strengthen Canada's economy and helps provide more jobs for Canadians.

THE INTERNATIONAL NICKEL COMPANY 0F CANADA, LIMITED
55 YONGE STRE ET, TORONTO

A REMINDER:

QUALIFYING EXAMINATIONS
FOREIGN frcrer nPUBLIC
SERVICE ADMINISTRATION

and

with the Civil Service of Canada willbe held

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 27
PLACE: Convocation Hall, Arts Building.

TIME: 9:00 a.m.

Furtber details available at University Placement Office.

THE GATEWAY PAGE TEMM
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IN DEFENCE 0F A
We hope there is at least one communist in

the philosophy department.
The first Young Canadians for Freedom

newsletter (Oct. 1)-the one that stirred up
faculty as well as student feelings-attacked
the philosophy department, and indirectly our
university community, for harboring far left
sympathies.

The attack is misplaced. We are better off
if we have a convinced communist viewpoint
to deal with first-hand. Both Marxism and
today's version of communism have been pro-
foundly influential in shaping our past and
present history. Without understanding them
we cannot understand the world we lîve in.
We need te be exposed te them as objective
historical influences.

But there is another value involved, perhaps
even more important. Until we come te that
exalted point of omniscient understanding
where we have obtained a monopoly on truth
we need te be exposcd to communism as an
ideology. We need the opportunity to com-
pare our systems of politîcs, ecenomics, morals
and metaphysics with those based on different
premises.

We need opposition te our own established
doctrines both te refine our concepts of truth
in those areas where we are as yet unsure,
and te kecp us activated in a lively awarencss
of those truths wherein we have convinced our-
selves that we have found some sort of absolute.

And it is net enough that an opposing doc-
trine be presented second hand, wîth apologies
and appropriate rationalizations, hy semeone
who doesn't believe in if. No doctrine can be
presented in its full force or its best light ex-

DEVIL'S ADVOCATE
cept by a disciple. And without the strongest
opposition we cannot prove cither ourselves or
our principles.

This may be what God had in mind when he
gave us the dcvii. In any case, when defense
cf the opposite view has at times been institu-
tionalized, if has been called "devil's advocacy."
And communism is our present national dcvii.

The paradexical thing about YCF's desire
te rid us of our devil's advocates is that it
cries,at the same time,for increased inclividual-
îty. Presumably, individuality implies a free-
dom of choice. Yet we would deny this very
freedom ourselves by enforcing a rule that ne
communists might be hired by our university.

Even in the department of philosophy where
the objective is a considerafion of the wide
spectrum of human ideas and ideals, YCF
would emasculate the advocates of one of the
most significant ideelogical systems ever de-
veloped. Thus the individualists would set
social limits te our range of inquiry.

We hold ne brief for a communist takeever
or domination. We ask enly that communism
have a chance te speak for itself, and that we
have a chance te benefit from its critique.

We hold that students need te be exposed
te varieus viewpoints, including the radical left
and right. We join with YCF in calling for in-
formed individual choice.

Our model parliament two years ago was a
better parliament for having an articulate com-
munist member.

Our world is immensely better for having
been jolted by the communist challenge.

The Iearning climate of our university is
richer while it includes this brand of devil's
advocate.

ELFORUM
"..there is no difficulty in identi- struggle with Communism for

fying the day's overriding political survival. The tide of that struggle
challenge: it ls te preserve and ex- is plaily running against us.
tend freedomY-Senator Barry M. The West is Iosing the Cold War;
Goldwater, in CONSCIENCE 0F A the Communists are winning it.
CONSERVATIVE. Since 1917, the forces of Cern-

munism have overwhelmed

A controversy has boiled up seventeen nations - one billion
sous-one-haif the land area of

recently regarding my organiz- the Earth. How many nations
ation, Young Canadians for have succeeded in extricating
Freedom. This is a vital and themselves front the chains of
meaningful controversy. W e Communism? Two: San Marino
take it vcry seriously. That is and Guatemala.
why I have taken this opportun- What bias happened to the unfor-

tunates in the nations that succurnb-ity to briefly state, in the pages ed to Communism? Foresaken by us
of The Gateway, the position they have been subjected to decades
and nature of my organization. of terror, humiliation, brainwashing,

We ae nt tyin "t strt and exploitation. Many have been
We ae no tring to sartcrueliy murdered or exîled. Their

a witch-hunt"; we are net out fornierly f ree nations bave been turn-
to "get" innocent people; we ed into Police States. These people
are certainly net trying to ush- bave a caîl on our compassion, a cal
er in a new inquisition, an era on our conscience. Tbey also have a

message for we wbo are still pre-
of bigotry and intolerance. cariously free: the price of liberty is
YCF exists for one reason only: eternal vigilance!
te demnonstrate to Canadian, We are sbocked by the "progress"
youth, through an educational of the Weifare State in Canada. We
prograrn of action, the efficacy have seen the old pioncer virtues of

self-reliant individualism and enter-
of the ideal of individual lib- prise, the character traits of a rugged
erty, and the falsity and evii of generation that carvcd this great na-
the libertarian negation, totali-1 tion out of inhospitable rock and
tarianismn. sod. eroded away. The state, given

heimpetus of 'unprîncipied politi-
We believe that the continucd ex- 1!dans, is rapidly being turned into a

istence of persenal liberty in Canada s ýtupendous Caretaker of the wlfare
is gravely imperiled f rom twe direc- of Canadians. And as it assumes the
tions. Witbini Canada itseif, personal, responsibility for the welfare and
liberty is being erodcd away under happiness of each and every indi-
the biows cf those wbo wish te sac- viduai, it aise takes its toîl of our
rifice liberty in return for gcvern- ibcrty anid seif-reliance. We do net
ment-insured "security". Abroad, warit the almighty State te continue
persenai liberty is being inperiicd impinging itself into every nook and
by the seemingly irrevocable growth crany of our lives, but ciearly, this
of International Communism--a great is what is happening.
onrushing tide of irnperialistic totali- YCF abhors the trends toward
tarianism that poses the gravest of Cornmunism and the Wcifare
dangers te the Independence and State. We want te sec these
Freedom of this nation. trends reversed. And so we have

We are ihocked by the pro- drawn up a ten-point programn of
gress of Communismn. The West objectives, which we are con-
is engaged in a generation-long vinced can reverse these unde-

sirabie trends, and soon. Briefly,
we want te initiate a more ag-
gressive foreign policy towards
Coinmunism, a policy that wil,
by bringing to bear upon the
Communist Empire an array of
political, psychological, and econ-
onic weapons, bring about the
weakcning and dismemberment
of the Communist Bloc, and tbe
elimination of Communismn as an
effective threat f0 World peace
and freedom. Domesticaily, we1
want to persuade Canadians of
the necessity of democratically
electing te power men and par-
ties who wiII view it as their duty
to limnit, net cxtend, govcrn-
mental powers, whiie at the same
time reducing state responsibili..
tics, and muitiplying individual
responsibilities.
This is not a radical program of a

"secret society." This is the sensible
and sound programn of an education-
ai movement working in the public
eye, dedicated to bringing about its
aims by a public campaign of ration-
ai discussion and calm argument.
This is wbat YCF is ail about. This
is wbat YCF is seeking to accomp-
hsbh.

Our civilization, the civilization
embraced by the Western Alliance,
is entertaining a crucial and danger-
ous period, a period whicb. may very
weil decide for ail time its future.
We, the students and intellectuals of
Canadian society, ostensibly the fu-
ture leaders of this Alliance, must
begin to take increasing cognizance
of the cballenging issues that con-
front us. We need to begin formu-
lating tbe bold, imaginative and pro-
gressive solutions that will be re-.
quired of us, if we are to survive-
let alone retain, our independence
and freedom. YCF bas had the
courage to enunciate just such aý
bold and imaginative set of pro-
posaIs, designed to cope witb the ilîs
of our age. Give it a fair hearing!

John Jay Barr'
National President,
YCF

As the weeks go by and the stack of untouched assigmnents
grows rapidly more formidable one asks himself why he lets
himself in for a job such as putting out a newspaper.

The easiest answer of course is that to be an editor one must
be an utter idiot. I checked this idea out with other editors in
Winnip'eg over the weekend and found general agreement.

But from time to time 1 discover
varjous component motives. better off with commies about.

Early in the season 1 realized The same is true of YCF. We
that 1 like the editorial excuse to need a spokesman for the right
ask "why" questions; to probe (and for individuality). We are
into human nature; to indulge gratified that ours seems to be
my passion for (strictly amateur) abandoning the "histerical ap-
psychonanalysis. I amn obsessed proach."
by the old, oid question about *

what s o rt of creatures we The good word is that you bad a
human are.swinging time here over the football

Aunt Pheobe, incidently, doesn't weekend. So did we in Winnipeg.
approve. She is sure that I can It was in the wee hours of Sunday
neyer be socially acceptable as long morning that we heard about our big
as I insist on digging into people's bad bears' success back home, and
souls. 1 assure her that being we toasted tbemn with lusty cheers.
sociable" never was my prime* *

ambiton anhow.Latest flash on big bad Mr. Barr.

More lately I bave realized just
bow much I enjoy the streams of
ideas wbich flow across an editor's
desk. I'm thinking right now of
YCF. This sort of issue is fun to deal
with because it stirs up the blood and
makes people come alive.

We'Il get our money's worth eut
of YCF-there's s c o p e here for
thought and controversy. Last week
we published some violent reactions
in letters from our readers. This
week we give you a statement of
principles--considerably calmer now
-frem Mr. YCF, John Barr.

Our edit maintains that we are

"HI GUY, HOW THE HELL
ARE YA?"

Will we for the next meandering
millenia bave those effusive words
glowered forth upon us by every in-
significant subordinate?

I do net iniply that bcause thc
rushing season, (open seasen fer
ail, free, white, and oid eneugh

rte drink, as long as they can see
and are bewiidered) is now upon
us once again, that aIl the
duplicit Freddie Frats are show-
ering mniserabie rushees (we've
got the building fund te think
of), with the innocueus greeting,
even if it be truc, but rather that
it is the expression of a deep
feit insecurity created by the
general immensity of our tower-
ing and overpowering institution.
In the course of every normal day

I say "Hi" te dozens of people whose
riames I bave forgotten or neyer

(~And we nope you are pleaseu wiLII
your abundant pubilicty, sir.) The
word is that the highest mark in Phil.
352 (Prof. Mardiros), the year John
Barr t o ok the (indoctrination)
course, went to-you guessed it-
Jobn Barr.

I am jnformed by letter that Dr.
Vant knows more than the Gateway
editors do about SEX. This pulls the
cloud right out from under me.

le baron

P.S. Next week 1 promise to change
the record. The YCF chorus is
gettiig g' oovy.

knew. Someone remarked on the
Remarkable Iain, sec't'y treas., who
on an occasion sitting with a con-
glomerate of people întroduced thc«'
aIl by name to a newcomcr te the
greup. If such an occasion should
bappen te me I'd neyer make it P-1
the way around. I think very few
could, (except perhaps the Remark-
able lain).

Wbat is the solution te this
problem? In Frosh Week it doesnit
matter very much. No one expects
them, mere idiots, te know your
name, but you know them (psycho-
logical advantage) because of their
yclept beanies.

But of that sweet young adniirirîg
dazzie-eyed daisy, the one who
spilled the scalding cup of coffee in
your lap and bas bad you sexuallY
stimulated ever since, the one as a
matter of fact with whom you had

(Continued On Page 10)
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gatewvay features
YCF is a group that is only a name to most people on this

campus. I an honest attempt to educate the public as to what
the group stands for, Lorne Yacuk has written this article after
interviewîng the "group's" orginator, John J. Barr, political
science 3; and leader of the campus NDP's, Robin Hunter, arts 3.
Gateway Features and the writer hope this article will make more
readers able to respond and freely comment.

RIGHT-WINGERS
While notmng the actions taking

place on the Mississippi campus, we
are appalled by the emotionalismn
and lack of logic displayed. We
puff up with pride when we say,
"nothing like that can happen here."
True, racism, as displayed in the
American south, can neyer be dup-
licated here. But are we to pat our-
selves on the back and say we have
no major problems?

CERTAINLY NOT!
Students, ln general, on this cam-

pus are a bunch of political dlots.
We condemn Mississippi students for
their blindness and displays of emo-
tion, but we do not realize that we

WE CONDEMN

are haadling our own problems in
the same way.

And what is our problem? 1 am
glad you asked. Our problem re-
volves around the emergence of a
radical right-wing way of thinking.
For the information of the complete-
ly politically ignorant dlots, the
g r o u p espousing t h i s political
thought is the Young Canadians for
Freedom. For those dlots who
think they know ail about it, the
prohlem concerras fot the group it-
self, but the radically emotional re-
actions either for, or against it.

Freedom Movement
or

Fascists?

Anti-Communists
or

Witch Hunters?

A Conscientious Political Force
or

A Monster Let Loose?
Can you miake a decision?

Can you bonestly say you know
anything about the movement?
The thousands of students shak-
ing their heads prove my point
that we are clots!
We have a young political move-

ment at our university. It is new
and consequently small. This, then,
is the time for students to analyze
this group-to judge whether it
merits the rîght to survive.

Following is a general statement
oi the policy of YCF, as I uaderstood
it, from John Barr, the founder.
Consider each point carefuliy. Can
you accept tbem? Do they seem
nonsensîcal? Think carefully!

Last year John Barr, in an at-
tempt to restore objectivity to poli-
tical tbought, introduced a number
of right-wing concepts to, the campus.
He came to believe- deeply in these
ideas, and consequently on July 1,
1962, the Young Canadians for Free-
dom movement was founded as an

VE ey4wE uDW

educational organization and politic-
ai force (not party). At present they
have about twenty to thirty mem-
bers plus an inestimatable number of
sympathizers. It receivea financial
aid through membership dues and
individual contrîbutors. It receives
no financial assistance from any
other political group (such as the
John Birch Society). There are
branches in Toronto and Saskatoon
witb plans to extend its influence
into Regina, Calgary and UBC. Barr
hopes la the future to expand and
make his group national la fact, as
well as name.

As to the policies, perhaps the
point of most interest to us is-What
is the orgaaizatîoa's stand on Com-
munism?

YCF contends that the Com-
munist tbreat la not internai, but
international. It desires decisive
victory over Communism instead of
co-existence. This coacept is based
on the premise that the Commualsts
will always be our deadly enemies.
They (Communists) advocate world
domination, thus we cannot com-
promise with an enemy that wishes
to bury us. To do so would be an-
alogous to bargaining with a lunatic.

Once we have coaceded that there
miust be a fight to the finish, the
next step is to reassess our position.
YCF suggests that we counter Com-
munism with policies which are
geared only to victory and not co-
existence. We must use more direct
mnethods to exploit their weaknesses.

An example of such a dynaniic
action would be the attack of a
basic weakness of the Soviet
Empire, the latent hate towards
Russians and the Conimunlat
system by the peoples subjugated
in the satellite nations. Exploit
this weakness tbrougb making
consistent positive demiands in
"international organizations such
as the UN." Perhaps take more
positive action-send in guns,
prmnting presses, trained agitat-
ors. Fight guerilla warfare be-
hind Communist lines in South-
east Asia, stop sefling wheat to
Red China, naval hiocades. Fight
fire with fire!!! We must pro-
tect ourselves against the in-
ternai threat, not as yet too
great.
Society bas the right to protect

itself from criminal elements. If
Communism was sirnply another set
of ideas, then it should not be
touched. But Communism is, la
fact, an agency of a foreiga power.
Thus it can be treated as a criminal
element and be prosecuted the same
way as lunatics and murderers.

Another basic belief is la the abo-
lition of the concept of the "welfare"
state. A "caretaker" state tends to
subordinate individuality, ambition
and self-reliance. It auppresses pro-
gress. To prevent the loss of la-
dividuality la Canada, we must re-
assess our social measurea.

REACTIONS MOUNT

The UN bas fallen short of its
abilities. Again, our policies must
be revamped. To follow a formula
-national interest first, alliance in-
terests second, UN intereats third.

Here stands John Barr.
The preceding la by no means

complete, but perhaps it will serve
as a basis for interested studeats to
make a study.

Opposition to the movemeat bas
been violent. People have cried
"Fascist"! Organizations have pub-
lically denounced the YCF. Emo-
tionalism bas rua wild on both ides.

THE TIME TO JUDGE
A POSITIVE REACTION

by John Humphreys, Arts 3

To The Editor:

In last Friday's Gateway four
letters appeared protesting the act-
ivities of the Young Canadians for
Freedom on this campus. They
were ail well-written letters, and I
personally wbole-heartedly a g r e e
with the authors in their condem-
nation, by biting wit or serious
eloquence, of the course at present
being pursued by the YCF.

At a university such as ours, bow-
ever, where such disputes are annual
occurences, I fear that the preseat
storm of indignation will leave ani
all-too-faint imprint on the minds of
most students. They will tend to re-
gard the sincere expressions of pro-
test voiced by the opponents of YCF
as amusing but futile displays of deft
wordplay, the work of a few fortun-
ate and somebow vaguely abnormal
beirigs who have the time and the
inclination to take a direct part la
such disputes.

There, indeed, lies the tragedy of
the whole affair; a few mature and
interested persons try to bring the
true implications of the matter into
focus, while the great mai ority look
on apaffietically, and worry more
about tonight's date or tomorrow's
test than they do about such triviali-
ties as the maintenance of academic
freedom at this university.

There is a group of students on this
campus, however, which considers
the activities of the YCF and its
antagonists neither futile nor amus-
ing. This group, which numbers
one hundred persons, contains
students from several faculties and
patteras; among its ranks may be
found adherents of diverse religious,
political, and philosophical creeds.
They are united by a common bond:
their respect for the right of the
individual and their faith in justice
as a guiding principle in human
relations.

The persons I refer to are the stu-
sophy 352, a social philosophy course

dents at present enrolled in Philo-
taught by Dr. Mardiros of the Philo-
sophy Departmnent. Ail who have
had the dubious privilege of reading
the first issue of the YCF's News-
letter will know that it contained
the rash and unfounded charge that
Dr. Mardiros was guilty of "far left
indoctrination" la this particular
course.

Realizing that this charge
threatened flot only their professor's
reputation as a philosopher, but also
bis personal happiness, and being of
the opinion that the charge itself was
groundless and irresponsible, Dr.
Mardîros' students determined to
make their voices heard la his
defence.

As a result of their decision, a
petition containing a hundred
signatures is aow in the hands of the
President, the Chancellor, and other
university officiais. The petition,
which receîved almost unanimous
approval amoag Dr. Mardiros' stu-
dents in Philosophy 352, protesta
vigorously against the YCF's ac-
cusations, affirma the students' faith
la and respect for Dr. Mardiros and
urges that, should further attacks of
this nature occur, steps be taken to
protect the unjustly accused.

Perhaps no action will resuit from
the petition. It is possible that the
YCF may pursue its present policy
with impunity, singllag out in-
dividuals at will and attempting to
slur their reputations hy degrading
accusations-for if the Head of the
Pbilosophy Departrnent m ay be
slandered ia this way, then is there
any limit to YCF's endeavors?

I sîncerely hope that the spon-
taneous stand for Dr. Mardiros' stu-
dents for the cause of decency and
personal dignity will joît other mem-
bers of the studeat body into the
realization that the threat posed by
the YCF's present activities is one
with which ail unîversity studeats
worthy of the name should and must
concem themselves.

H014 DID AU- P11$ ÇTART, ANYI4OW ?

In fact, I have met only two people
wbo seem to be truly logical and
analytical la their approach to the
situation.

"YCF is no doubt a very sin-
cere group, but 1 fear that it is
doomed to failure in that its ex-
treme hatred for Communism
makes it incapable of anything
but a very shallow analysis of
the probleni. This in truth,
means that its concept of how
we should figlit Communism is
wrong. Mr. Barr seenis capable
only of fighting the external
manifestation of Cosnmunism,
and totally unable to attack its
causes. 1 amn afraid be is in
danger of being misled by the

far-right, who, like the extrenie-
Ieft (as Mr. Barr binself wiII
tell you> have an amazing ability
to use the ideallsm of yeuth to
their own ends."
Mr. Hunter who prepared the

foregoing statemeat, will debate the
issue on Oct. 24 with Mr. Barr.

I will now disappoint those anti-
cipating an angry blast against the
stated YCF policies. Fiery words
wouid destroy my purpose la writ-
ing this article. And that purpose
is to present a basis upon which you
can decide the worth of this group.
Students must ask themaelves ques-
If not, would I tolerate its existence
tions-Would 1 support this group?
on campus?

Story by
Lorne Yacuk



DISCRIMINATION, FREE YOUNG CANADIANS,t~ARSIY'i~iCESEDITOR AND EVEN BLITZ BLITZED
NO BULLY-CLTJBS tics (if we can se designate wliat

distinguishes one frem another or
To tac Editor: two men frem their brother) by

I'm in sympatay with taecocur- labour taat takes time and personal
ageous man who lioncstly answcrs effort.
tac statistical liead-huntcrs with The ecry nature of prejudice,
"I would rather net have a Negro racial, religieus, or any other, ouglit
live in my home." I'rn in synipathy te, teacli us that fear and ignorance
witli himn because I object ta tac in- are net legislated eut of existence
humanity of waving tac bully-club nor threatencd eut of human heuarts
of sliame over tac heads of timid, by tac censure of public or press.
self-purjuring seuls.KevnTJosn

And even if ail those surveyedKevnTJosn
werc courageous eneugli to resent Ed. Note: Ne, net legislated eut,
tac Gateway's brcach of human nor theatened out but, we hope,
privacy, wc would net be better in- persuaded out.
formed by being shown statisticallY-
that ail Edmontonians have pre-
judices. At best, tais would only NO POLITICAL BIGOTRY
prove us human (w've liad a To The Editor:
suspicion of tais and mucli evidence I liave been pleascd te note that in
in The Journal). recent issues of The Gateway, cx-

Society transmits prejudice, even treme dîstaste lias been cxpresscd by
to Negroes, before tacre hs an aware- smof tac studentofhi nvr
ness of its nature. Therefore, Istî i grseme eteof tais uof r-a
abject te, a trcatment of "race" pre- sigty. ead etemte frca
judice (a prescntly famous memberbgtr'
of a large farily), that makes tac Whilecocnsiderable space bas
prejudiced entirely guilty te treat- been (commcndably) devotcd te
ment of this subject as an easy, eyc- tais bigotry, another of equal
catching issue te lie deait witah itac importance (and wbich is also
sensational manner of Expose et al. Present-in rudimnentary for,-

Dr. Johins may have diverted tac ut tais universit3') bas escaped
Edmionton council f r o m making almost unnoticed. 1 speak here
Calgary's t yp e of international of political bigotry.
blunder, by bis politically wise This is embodied and expressed in
diplomacy, but since this moral tac recently organized "Canadian
ferveur lias been re-dirccted towards Youta fer Freedom" group; whicli,
tac Canadian native problem, there lias been preaching its false gospels
ouglt te, be a cautieus examination of intoîcrance, misrepresentatien,
of tac foundation from which tac and prejudice among tac students of
ceuncil would rear its humanitarian the University ef Albierta under the
structure. guise of Christianity.

My experience witli Eskimos and As equally deplorable as racial
Indians lias convinced me of their bigotry, tae baseless "Red-baiting"
very normal sense of dignity and which tac group lias been indulging
privacy. I'm persuaded by a suc- in, hs also as potcntially dangerous te
cessful Indian studcnt that undue the good order of tais institution.
publicity under the title of race While history lias sliown that
prejudice is just what lie neither initial criticism given te, small and
wants nor neecls. Like every self- radical greups lias only brought
respecting person, lie wants ta Win thcm the attention which they re-
an acceptance, among bis associates, quired in erder te grow, 1 hope that
of is physical and mental peculiari- criticismn applicd in tais case may

service, instead, to cancel the ideal-
ization which somne people have for
John J. Barr and dogma.

Some students have devcloped this
idealization because they admire Mr.
Barr's "guts" in standing up for what
he believes in. This is very nice; but
please remember that what he be-
lieves in, essentially, is tac sup-
pression of another group's riglits te
utilize their "guts" in standing up for
what they believe.

Ccrtainly w h a t the "Canadian
Youth for Freedem" group esteems
politically is not an admirable target
for idcaization-unless the idea that
any man, woman, or child who thinks
there may bc some good to Medicare,
the Commonwealth, dissarmament,
or peaceful co-existence with our
fellow man should be branded a
communist and eliminated is, in your
estimation, an admirable ideal.

Let me say ta anyone wlio is truly
concerned about the communist
menace to his country, that to rcsort
to methods as radical and violent as
those of the communists themselves
will, in no way, bring benefit to
Canada. "He who fears, leses his
strength in the battle against evil"
could not be quoted in a more signi-
ficant context, as the YCF is ex-
hibiting plain hysteria.

When Mr. Barr resorts to his
frequent a nd disparagîng "Red-
baiting" I submit that he un-
equivocally defeats himself by the
religion from which he professes to
devise fervour-in its admonition
to judgc not lest ye lie judged."
Actually, Mr. Barr, everyone whom
you dislike is not a communist.

Aithougli I in no way sympathize
with the views or goals of the left,
let it be knewn that this Canadian
youth is for freedom; and that is why
he opposes John J. Barr and

company. Robert B. White1

S1Ed. Note: STET.
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NO SECRECY
To The Editor:

I am very sorry te say that I think
the editor wrote one heap of rubbish
on Dr. Vant's Lectures.

The lectures are mainly talks to the
girls about themselves. Up to that
point, we ail agree that they are very
good and useful. The editorial ob-
jccts to the "secrecy" mnvolved.
There is no secrecy. Dr. Vant was
taking on very important PRIVATE
and PERSONAL topics, and, as many
people know, there are very few
girls who like te talk about their
bodies with strangers. Dr. Vant
closed tlie doors in order te remnove
ail cmbarrassment. The fewer red
faces, the more learned.

I personally do not agree that
girls and boys should be together
during these lectures. Girls who
may have enough gumption to stand
up and ask questions in front of
other girls, will lose it ail in front of
boys. A girl may not understand a
certain point, and because she is too
shy to stand up and ask about it,
may go through life with a certain
misconception about sex because
"Dr. Vant said so".

Editars are always jumping up and
crying "Freedom of tlie Press."
Gateway editors do not know as
much about sex as Dr. Vant. If they
wrote anytliing about his lectures,
(i.e. what he said), they miglit give
the wrong impression and complctely
ruin what lie wanted to say. If
anything lias toelie written, it should
lie written by Dr. Vant. Do nlot for-
get that if Dr. Vant and the U of A
administration had closed minds, we
would have no lectures at ail.

This does net mean that I agree
witli Dr. Vant, however. Tliese
lectures are not ail good. The role
of a teacher, as I understand it, is ta
give the student tlie facts. Ail per-
sonal opinions are taboo. The
teacher may have certain strong lie-
liefs but if lie expresses them every-
body should jump up and shout
"INDOCTRINATION." Dr. Vant lias
ne riglit te talk about riglit or
wrong.

People whe are truly in love and
wlio know about contraceptives do
net wrong by having sexual inter-
course. This is my opinion; 1 do net
pontificate. Dr. Vant does great
liarm te young people by bringing
conscience and morality into lis
lectures. Sex is wrong wlicn a girl
indiscriminately lets anybody slecp
with her-that is true-but sex and
love in the riglit proportion, are tlie
greatest gift te humanity.

Unconvinced

Ed. Note: Tecschers, inciuding Dr.
Vant, should express their opinion
about right and wrong, conscience
andi mQrality. And in fact, they
inevitably will, whether deliberately
or otherwise.

But there is always roorn for dis-
senting views. That is why we
apprectate letters te the editor.

NO CAMPAIGNLNG
To The Editor:

Now that the sliooting, at least for
this campus, is over, allow me to
register a small protest against the
late campaign to extort, pardon me,
draw forth contributions for tlie
United Community Fund. At the
outset, let me say tliat I do not dis..
agree witli the airus of the UCF fund
raisers, only with their method.s of
inducing people te contribute. Are
we contributing eut of a genuine
"beneficence or liberality te the
poor" (the Concise Oxford Diction-
ary definition of cliarity) or are wc
contributing because we are made
te feel a sort of il-defined guilt if
we do net?

I feel that thc UCF people (er the
WUS people or tlie Red Cross Blood
Drive people who will take up the
cross later in the year) should state
their case, make ail the facts known,
let people knew how they can lielp
and then let their case rest, letting
the contributions ceme eut of a
sincere desire te help eut ethers.

As it is, tliese campaigners are net
content te let their varieus cases rest
at tais peint, knowing that contribu-
tions arising eut of a genuine bene-
f icence are likely te lie small er nil.
Thus door te door campaigning aid
buttonlioling in v ar ioeus fornis
appears. He who makes a definite
commitment is "in"--a great guy-a
humanitarian! He who dees net is
te lie regarded as sometliing less tlian
a fink-at least a misanthrope-the
canvasser being in an excellent
tactical position ta let one knew tais.

The termn "bl1i tz" is especially
offensive, the Concise Oxford Dic-
tionary defining blitz as "an in-
tensive attack" and the related word,
"blitzkrcig" as "a violent campaign
intendcd te bring about spcedy
victery."

Misanthrope

Ed. Note: Se sweet of ijon te heM
your fire until the show is on the
road. But the cause of misanthropy
is lost-everjbody h out on the
street "blitzing".

AW, IT WAS NOTHING
To The Editor:

Yeu wen't Blitz? From my patch
of air vaper, I sec the SVS campaign
as a picce of wonderfully "Cloud
Ninish" material, an issue that
actually lias resultcd in 900 people
working!

Rcgardless of my feelings about
asking fer moey, or charitable
causes, or United Funds, (I probably
differ witli you there) tac idea of
sceing some purpose actîvate a large
section of tac campus raises bota
cloud and campus higlier (in one
cloud sitters estimation!).

Aine Geddes

Ed. Note: Feels se good te have
companu up here, dear. I'm likelij
neyer te corne baclc down.
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by Ross Rudolph

Nothing s0 much unites the spirits of George Bernard Shaw,
jorello La Guardia and Adoif Schnicklgruber (whose spectre
as recently been reported sighted in the precincts) as an abid-

ing love for music.
Before abandoning the political1 sphere (Shaw was a prom-

inent Fabian) one should liken the anomalous critic to the
doctrinaire Communist politician, since both aim at their own
disappearance, the politician becoming superfluous by the with-
ering away of the state, and the critic by the development of a
miusically literate public. Yes, Virginia, there will always be a
Gateway music critie.

The inauguration of this weekly pressive introduction was unfortun-
column coincîdes with the opening ately flot sustained. The fugato sec-
of a new Edmonton Symphony Sea- tion of the first movoment pinpoint-
son. Our position concerning the ed al too clearly the expectable
orchestra is clear. It deserves praise lapses in intonation and ensemble.
for its accomplishxnents, censure for One could question some of the bal-
its faults. The symphony excites ance of the symphony's allegretto,
hosannas from its adherents and though this is probably a contentious
damnation fromn its dtractors. It matter of the conductor's taste
deserves neither. We feel that the rather than the orchostra's inat-
orchestra must, and will, improve. tention. The tempo of the scherzo
"But," we are told, "this is Edmon- was nicely judged, though hardly a
ton." For one, I am nauseated by presto. The finale had suitable mom-
Edmonton's being an apology for entum.
mcediocrity. Mr. Willard Straight has, with

Mr. Stanger's presence, on the economy of material and an archaic
basis of Mis past performance, in- formn, produced a worthwhule essay,
spired expectancy. When here last, though not nearly the peor of Mr.
ho not only led an admirably pro- Stanger's last "innovation," the Hov-
pared program but also introduced haness selection. To cast slightly
the Prelude and Quadruple Fugue more light on the commission men-
by the gifted Alan Hovhaness. tioned in the notes, Edward B. Ben-

The afternoon began with en- jamin established in 1953 an award
comiums to the PPCLI and RCAF for Rostful Music. The effect of this
per sonnel, richly deserved. For the organism by Mr. Straight is hardly
assistance the audience was subject- soporific unless by comparison with
ed to some gargantuan Walton and what followed.
Bach. Poor Bach! He once wrote Tchaikowski's Overture 1812 is a
u touching chorale in hîs Cantata 147 stereorgy to which my ears have
and ever since generations of ar- become insensato. Many people are
rangers have unmercifully violated împressed hy the mass sawing, blow-
it. ing, and pounding of 170 men as was

Why a thrice familiar, though et- proved by the thunderous demon-
ernally appealing Beethoven sym- stration at concert's end.
phiony must be repeated in less than To sum: the concert was not up to
two years, 1 cannot tell. The ima- Mr. Stanger's precedent.

Poet Reads Qwn Work
Irving Layton, Canadian p o e t,

short story writer, and critic will be
reading his own work at Convocation
Hall, Friday, October 26, at 8.00 p.m.
Student price hs twenty-five cents.

Mr. Layton, one of Canada's most
controversial writers and an excel-
lent public performer is a notod poet.
He has published a large number of
books of poems. One of the most re-
cent, Rod Carpet For thse Sun, was
awarded t he Governor General's
Medal for Poetry.

Il Trovatore
To Appear

How can fellow be thrown in a fire
and come hack 20 years later un-
scathed? Or who was thrown to
the flames? Why?

How can a girl fali in love with a
fellow after having seen him only
once and thon enter a convent?

S o u n d s confusing, but when
mnuddled with the music of Verdi it
amnounts to a solid evening of enter-
tahiment. University students are
entitled to shockingly low prices for
the Aberta Opera Society's produc-
tion of Verdi's Il Trovatore for the
ovening performance of October 25.
Tickets are available at thse Depart-
mnent of Extension Mn the Sout.h Lab.

The production, to take place in
the Jubilee Auditorium, hs under thse
direction of Jean Letourneau.

Since thon he lias published a
volume of prose and verse, entitled
Thse Swinglng Flesis, and is about to
puhlish another volume called BaUs
For a One Armed Juggler. Ho hs
also responsiblo for a new volume to
bo published soon of Canadian love
poems. The book hs the joint effort
of Layton and Harold Town, a
Toronto artist. For forthrightness,
candour, and artistic excellence, thse
love anthology is expected to be a
Canadian literary event.

Mr. Layton's presence on campus
is the result of a Canada Council
grant to thse sponsoring hodies, Focus
Gallery and tIse English dept. He
will hoctthe first reader in a series of
readings throughout tIs e winter.
Poets from other parts of Canada are
being brought in to supplement a
s e r i e s presented by Edmonton
writors, who last year included Wil-
fred Waston, Sheila Watson, Henry
Kreisel, and Ehi Mandel, ahl mem-
bers of the Department of English.

ARTS CALENDAR
Juno and the Paycock

Studio Theatre
October 18, 19, 20, 26, and 27

Il Travatore
Jubilee Auditorium
October 25-27.

Richard Leibert-organist Celebrity Concerts
Jubilee Auditorium
Tuesday, October 23

Young Artists PerFormning
Jeunesses Musicales, a world-wide

orgasization of young people in-
terosted in music, is again this year
offering Edmontonians a chance to
hoar great m usi c performed by
talented young artists from home
and abroad.

Designed to increase imnsediacy,
enjoyment, and comprehension, the
four concerts scheduled for this year
will include brief introductory com-
ments on composers and instruments.
The local organization plans after-
concert chats in which members will
have a chance to become acquainted
with the artists who have just per-
formed.

Included in the $3.00 membership
fee is admission to rehearsals of thse
Edmonton Symphony Society thse
morming of performances, whore one
can observe the establishment of
tempo, color, and mood. A sub-
scription to the Jeunesses Musicales
Journal and a 10 per cent discount
at certain record stores are also part
of the members privileges.

In its attempt to provide young

New Players
Executive

On Thursday, Oct. 11, thse Studio
Theatre players held thoir annual
meeting Mn Studio Theatre, Educatiors
Building.

Plans for the coming season were
discussod. The season wiil include
experimental workship, lectures, and
readings of new Canadian plays.

Permanent members, who com-
prise the executive of S t u d i o
Theatres Players, were announced.
They are Peter Kirchmeir, Sharon
Sickoff, Lee Royce, Gordon Zard,
Ken Smith, and Don Wells. Faculty
co-ordinator for this season will be
Prof. F. F. Bueckert.

Ail student participation in Studio
Theatre productions is confined to
members of the Players. Any Uni-
versity of Alberta student seriously
interested in drama hs eligible for
mombership.

It was decided to hold membership
open until November 1. Students
wishing to join should leave their
names at either thse Studio Theatre
hox office in thse main lobby of the
Education Building or at the Drama
Division office in thse second floor
lounge, Education Building. R.S.

VARSCONA-2nd Week-"TWICE AROUND THE DAFFODILS"

ODEON- NO MAN IS AN ISLAND" and "INFORMATION RECEIVED"

RIALTO - SKY-VIJ-««cARRY ON CRUISING"

ROXY- 2nd Week-"'THE INTERNS"

AVENU- 'ROMANOFF AND JU-LIET" and Disney's "Srd MAN MOUNTAINI"

people with an opportunity to enjoy
and learn about music, Jeunesses
Musicales introduced s u c h now-
famous musicians as Marek Jablon-
ski and Maureen Forester. The
concerts scheduled for this year in-
clude Andrew Dawes on Oct. 30,
Pianist William Stevenson on Dec.
5, the Paul Kuenty Chamber Or-
chestra of Paris on Jan. 23, and thse
Ebert Trio from Vienna on March 6.

Art Lectures
Caver Designing
The fundamentals of gaod design

will be examined by a serles of dis-
tingulshed speakers in four lectures
planned by the Edmsonton A rt
Gallery.

Saturday, Oct. 27 at 8:00 pan.,
Mrs. Marlon Nicoil, who teaches
batik, fabric printing, silk screen,
and art metal at the Calgary Institute
of Technology, will d is c u s s the
elements of good design.

Arthur Erickson, the Vancouver-
born architect who was awarded the
Massey Modal for Architecture, will
be featured Friday, Nov. 9.

Saturday, Nov. 24, John Reeve
from Minnesota will discuss various
design problems as they apply to
pottery. Thse series will conclude
with Miss Sheila Stiven, a weaver
trained iM Scotland.

Special student rates are available.

l4thi EXCITING SEASON

iStudio Theatre
Sopens with

JUNO
and the

PAYCOCK
by Sean O'Casey

SOct. 18, 19, 20, 26, 27
)~Student Preview Oct. 17-50e

U. of A. STUDENTS ONLY

ATWOFOR TICKETS
àN good Friday only. TWO reserved

one dollar tickets FOR ONE dollar.

Regular prices $1.00-$1.5

Phone GE 3-32M, 10 a.m. te 5 p.m.

Box Office Main Lobby Ed. Bldg.
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Bears Blank Thunderbirds
berta pass percentage completed to
its season low of less than 58 per
cent.

The longest pass play of the game
-40 yards-from Smith to Nielson,
was only four less than the total
BC yards through the air.

The longest gain along the ground
was made by Irvin Strifler who
gained 18 yards in the march leading
to a field goal in the second quarter.

j Ken Nielson was Smith's fav-
orite receiver, saiagging four of
seven passes for 78 yards. Car-
ron was good for 38 yards in
three out of three passes, as was
Bradley who nabbed three of
four passes thrown bis way.

BEAR FULLBACK Bert Carront
tacklers in iast Saturday's WCIAU fo
93 yards on 17 carrnes, 16 more thant

tries in vain to e]
'ootbali game. Carr
the entire UBC off.

Ph

"onlv" eight returr
(continued Frorn Page 1) bac.ield

cess. Consequently most of AI- The oniy laurels
berta's ground plays were sent up the BC club would
the middle. îng department. U

Attesting to this was the fact Barry Carkner ic
that Bear fuilbacks, Bert Carron and punt-60 yards-as,
Ron Strifler carried on over three the highest punt diç
quarters of the Bear ground plys 38.7 yards.

Carron Made 93 yards on 17 carnies Th unebr
while Strifler added 87 more on 14 more powerful than
attempris. out to he, as it hel

Both fullbacks made MORE*
YARDS INDIVIDUALLY than
did thse WHOLE Thunderbird
team along the ground.
The highly touted Alberta de-

fense capably caged the weak 'Bird -

attack, holding them down toa
mneager 121 total gained yards.

Only too aware of his team's show-
ing, Thunderbird head coach Frank
Gnup stated, "They just whomped
us good. They had it ail over us." HOTLY pursued
And referring to his own team, "We Saturday's Bear-'Bi
made a lot of mistakes. Not one in- when he completec
dividual did a good job." 14-14 tie with Bear.

Hle then explained that there are

First downs
Total yards
Yards rushing
Yards passing

Iude Thunderbird: Passes attempted
-on accounted for Passes made ..
fence managed. Passes intercepted
'oto by Erie Abeil Punts

Average yards
,ees in this year's Fumbles

j Fumbles lost
sthat could go to Yards penalized
Id he in the punt-
LTBC quarterback The Bears will
cked the longest Vancouver for a re
swell as achieving Thunderbirds nexi

istance average at Bears are now one
SUBC team and a l

dpass defense was would resuit in a:
in reports made it tween the two tear
eld down the AI- Saturday contest is

25 9
* 395 121

205 77
190 44
26 17

* 15 7
1by 2 2

9 13
36 38.4

2 1
0 1

* 70 128

be travelling to
mratch. against the
it Saturday. The
,win ahead of the
lss next Saturday
first place tie be-
ns. Therefore the
squite an import-

cd, UBC quarterback Barry Carkner rolis out in last
3ird tussie to find nobody in the clear; unlike last year
I two long pass plays in the dying minutes to gain a
rs.

Photo by Eric Abeil

ant one to the two clubs.
In regards to the upcoming bout,

Golden Bear head coach Clare Drake
stated, "Neither Manitoba nor Sas-
katchewan wil be able to beat them;
we'Illhave to beat them ourselves."
He then added, "There's no question
in my mind that we should beat
them."

Also referring to the next game,
UBC coach Gnup stated, "We'll just
have to wait for next Saturday."

This weekend's match between the
two teams should show whether or
not the Bears deserve to be in first
place.

tIME SPORTIoNG kIFEr-YsogLWINS41?
Winnipeg (I think!) -If there as one thing the University o

Manitoba has it's optimnism.
If you were to believe ail the self-professed experts on its

campus you'd have to conclude that Manitoba's display cases
will be over-burdened with WCIAU trophies coreneaext spring,

Not even 47-7 and 28-O snow-jobs at the hands of the Bears
and Thunderbirds can convince staunch Bison supporters tri
abandon ship. They still expect a "miracle" from coach George
Depres's first-year team.

Even more miraculous is that this optimism is shared among
Bison players. 0f the several players I talked to not one was
ready to admit that the Golden Bears were a better team. One
was convinced the Bisons would beat the Bears in Edmonton
on Nov. 3.

Apparently the much publicized spirit of the Bison support.

The 
football 

special 
to Saskatoon, 

and 
the 

subsequent 

cele.

brations which included a traffic-halting snake dance in down.
town Winnipeg, only fed a fire destined to be doused by an
unsympathetic Golden Bear team.

Many of the 4,000 fans who watched the Bisons being crush.
ed by the Bears took the hint and stayed away the following
Monday when UBC came calling.

That is the price ticket promoters must pay for promoting a
defective product. Once the truth becomes apparent it's dif.
ficult to arouse even a superficial display of enthusiasm.

The optimism, however, was by no means reserved for the
football team alone.

Before the results were known U of M students were expect.
ing victory in the interva.rsity golf and tennis championships in
Calgary. Their hopes once more outreached their abilities.

The cross country team is now the object of praise, and is
being picked to end Alberta's eight-year stranglehold on the
championship, which will be held at U of A Oct. 27

Once again I think this suggestion is a false alarm. The U
of M will have to go a long day to beat Dr. Alexander's Bear
team led by John Eccleston.

letic teams can't lose for winning and whose trophy cases are
full, not by spring, but by the end of October!

Racquet Squad Wins WCIAU Titie'
by Dave Reece

The U of A men's tennis team
avenged last year's narrow de-
feat by edging U of M in a dra-
matic final match against U of
S.

The doubles team of Cam Dal-
gleish and Lance Richard gave Ai-
berta the titie in the pressure-pack-
ed final match which climaxed a
weekend of high calibre play.

Lyall McCurdy and Heather Mc-

Pherson teamed up to wmn the mix.
ed doubles event.

U of A finished with 15 points,
U of M was second witb 14
Points, U of S reaped 10 points,
UBC, 9, and UAC was iast with
2 points.
The individual honors went to Jim

Ioanitis of Manitoba, who won four
straight singles matches. Cam Dal.
gleish was second with a 3-1 record.

A similar 3-1 record gave Lyal
McCurdy second place to Tibor El-
eksy of Manitoba in the second divi-
sion.

Lance Richard won two and losi
two as J. Cochayne of UBC won the
third division.

Coach A. Affleck was very
pleased with the tremendous
team effort.
The women's team placed second

behind UBC in the two-day affair.
Elenor O'Gorman of U of M edged

out Alberta's Heather McPherson ta
wan the first division. U of As
Linda Clute placed third in the sec-
ond division with two wins and two
losses, while Audrey King ranked
second in the third division wîth a
3-1 record.

OPTOMETRISTS
Drs. LeDrew, Rowand,

McClung and Jones

Main Office:
12318 Jasper Avenue

Telephone HU 8-0944

South Side Office:
8123 - 104 Street

Telephone GE 3-7305

THE CALIFORNIA STANDARD C. i
Calgary, Alberta

offering careers in

Petroleuni Exploration and Production
will conduct campus interviews on

November 7th, 8th and 9th
for

POST GRADUATES -: GRADUATES
UNDERGRADUATES

in

HONORS GEOLOGY-
Permanent and summer employment.

PHYSICS AND GEOLOGY-
Permanent and summer employment.

PETROLEUM ENGINEERING-
Permanent positions only.

Students interested in both permanent and summer employment in
mineraI exploration with a sister company, CREST EXPLORA-

TION LIMITED, will also be interviewed for work in connection
with the development of iron ore deposits in the YUKON-

MINING ENGINEERING
HONORS GEOLOGY

ARRANGEMENTS FOR PERSONAL INTERVIEWS MAY BE
MADE THROUGH THE UNIVERSITY'S NATIONAL

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE

*e <>nnfl,,nhi.o~eOeo.qI,,o o.,ono*n.0.o.a*0.0.o.. i~*~

The United Churck oF Canada
On Campus

Cbaplain: Rev. Vernon R. Wisbart, M.A., B.D.

Office: St. Stephen's College

Phone GE 3-0652

Chaplain's Hour - Tuesday at 10:00 p.m.
l Topie ...

"GOD IS DEAD"
Nietzsche

U nitedi Churches Near Campus
GARNEAU KNOX

Cor. 84 Ave. and 112 St. Cor. 104 St. and 84 Ave.
METROPOLITAN McDOUGALL

Cor. 109 St. and 83 Ave. Cor. 100 Ave. and 101 St.

ST. PAUL'S PLEASANTVIEW
Cor. 116 St. and 76 Ave. Cor. 106 St. and 63 Ave.

ROBERTSON-102 Ave. and 123 St.
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SPORTS S HO RT S «
IGame of thxe Week: Phys Ed began their '62-'63 flag-football

keason on Thursda.y, October il by defeating the Delta Kappa
rpsiIon squad 10-6. This was one of six games on the first day
of the Intramural flag-football schedule which will continue
each weekday at 4:30 p.m. until November 2.

The Phys Ed victory can be at-
ributed mainly to the powerful un e tennis this year has led to some in-
jay rcu ool lced andBg MkeEruh. teresting resuits. Medicine took top

urcuk otonl bockd nd us- honors in both the singles and
'd well, but kicked the four wnning doubles events to give them a total
oints. . of 81 points and a second standing;
The Deke's made a resurgence in compared to their total of zero points

the second haif but it proved in- last year. In first place is Residence
sufficient to overcome the 10-0 lead fith 1011/2 points and LDS is third
but up by Phys Ed in the first-half. with 641/z points.

In the losing cause, the Deke's Vonger and Sueda represented
play was dominated by deceptive Medicine in the doubles tennis
backfield manouvers, w h i c h tournament, beating out Skujins and
tended to remain in the back- Cragg from Residence.
field, mucb to their regret and The problems of a five-team single
the joy of the charging Phys Ed elimination tournament were allevi-
line! ated when Parsons and Tima of the
The payoff camne when Bob Young, Phi Deits did not bother to show up,

on a sleeper play, caught a long pass losing 5 points their unit does not
fromn Neil McDermid, ran over one have as yet.
man, and out-ran two more pursuers* *

for a 70 yard touchdown.
In deviating from their standard Doug Lampard won the singles for

serles of short gain plays, the Phys Medicine. Residence and LDS tied
Ed quarterback, Morgan Wartenbe, for second and Residence placed a
unlcashed a long pass and caught contestant in the fourth spot.
Chuch Moser in full stride behind* * *

the Deke defenders. At the football game on Satur-
Already this year, two teams, have day, we were surprised to hear

elected to give up 15 of their unit's one of the Thunderbirds discus-
points in preference to, playing a sing a ref's decision in terins of
gamne in the cold. The forfeit points nautral fertilizer. He appeared
have been deducted from the Law quite confident of his analysis
unit and the Delta Kappa Epsilon as he voiced them loud enough
unit, both heing let down by their to bc heard front the opposite
second team. side of the field over the roaring

The beginning and ending of the Bear supporters!

Eccleston Leads Runners
by Ray St. Arnaud

The University of Alberta seven-man cross country teamn
scored its second consecutive victory last Saturday at the Uni-
versity of Saskatchewan Invitational meet held in Saskatoon.

John Eccleston topped the field of
seventeen runners in the five mile Other teams participating iii the
event with a time of 25:11. Clayeetwl i nvriyo

TerryMaloey an Tom Wolith Alberta (Calgary), the Lethbridge
U of S placed second and third wt Track and Field Club and the Cal-.
trnes of 26:59 and 27:03 respectively. gary Track and Field Club.

plae ls wnttoa UAC will have a more complete
Art Hubscher placed fifth with teami than that fielded at Kinsmen

27:15, Ed Frost sixth with 27:25 and Park ofr the Optimist Boys Three

Don Burfoot was seventh at the and a Haîf Mile Run. They are also
27:30 mark. fresh from a victory at the Leth-

Ecleston led the field for the bridge Invitational Meet.
entire distance. Dr. Alexander, The Calgary TFC wlll have Doug
team coach, feit "he ran pretty Kyle, a former Canadian representa-
well." tive in the Olympics, on their team.
Dr. Alexander also mentioned the This meet will be the hardest comn-

U of S team was flot in top shape petition the U of A team wil have
and hie feit they would be in better met to date this ycar and should
condition tomorrow in Calgary when prove to be a good indication of
the U of A teamn will participate in their chances in the WCIAU meet
the Aberta Five Mile Open Cham- which follows on Saturday, October
pionship. 27 at Kinsmen Park.

~I ONLY

rRK-PJtE V 9 8C
1ST. LAMBERT, QUEBEC

BRITISH SCIENTISTS
Representatives of

IMPERIAL CHEMICAL INDUSTRIES LTD.
wiRnbe visiting thse campus on

Friday, October 26 and Monday, October 29
to meet and exchange information with post-graduate or post-
doctorate scientists front Britain or the British Commonwealth
who would like to consider careers with I.C..in the United King-
dom. An interview appointment can Le arranged through your
Placement Office.

Announcements: There will Le an
open squash dlinic held on October
23, in room 16, PEB, at 7:30 p.m.
This clinic will Le open to anyone
interested in playing Intramural
squash. Due to this clinic, the dead-
line for entering will Le extended to
October 26.

The deadline for the Cross-Coun-
try run is Saturday, October 20.
Event-Intramural Cycle Drag

Time-2:00 p.m., Saturday, Octo-
ber 20; Place-Varsity Grid. This
will Le a chance for the small units
to catch Up to Residence, since the
latter is without a cycle, Le. no cycle
team. Each team will attempt to
pcddle their cycle around the track
100 times. It should Le interesting
watching.

AI Ilex-high-school-baskethallers
and others interested in junior bas-
ketball should note: The Junior bas-
kethaîl Bear Cats will hold an or-
ganizational meeting Monday, Octo-
ber 22 in room 124, PEB, 4:30 p.m.

Swim Team
Training

Murray Smith, Coach of the
Swim Team, outlined the train-
ing schedule for his swimmers,
at a meeting last Friday, Oct.
l2th.

For thse first tijne at the University,
n series of isometric contraction ex-
ercises are going to Le used to sup-
plement wcight training. Work in
the water commenced on Monday
morning.

Among new swimmers trying out
for the Bears are Ross Normington of
Calgary "Y" Sharks Swim Club and
Jim Whitfield of Edmonton West End
Swim Club, who have many years
of competitive swimming experience.

Thse women's competitive swim-
ming and diving training started on
Wednesday and will continue on
Mondays, Wcdnesdays and Fridays
at 5:30 p.m. in the Pool.

Synchronized Swirmming practice
will commence on Tuesday, Oct. 23,
and an invitation is extended to al
women, with or without experience,
to try out.

U of A, who were WCIAU cham-
pions last year, were represcnted at
the Dominion Championships in
Eastern Canada by Heather Ross and
Loretta O'Neill. Miss O'Neill will Le
assisting in coaching the synchron-
ized swimnming this year.

St. Joseph's College
Caf eteria

open to all Varsity students.

Entrance to left of main door,
89 Avenue.

SHORT ORDERS
REFRESHMENTS

"Our coffee is the Lest
on the Campus"

RASH RUGGER! Not content te, invade men's other fields, females now
frolic on the rugger field. Here is a sample of our women's rugger teasa
practicing for next Saturday's game.

WiId Weekend Planned
by David Winfield

The first annual Rugger
Weekend in the history of the
University of Alberta i s
scheduled for Oct. 20, 1962.

Feature attractions include
the second game of a total
points series between the Bears
and the Stags from UAC, 2:30
p.m. at Varsity Grid; an equal-
ly bitter struggle between two
female squads at haif-timne; and
a grand dance on Saturday
night when the door prize will
be a Cadillac.

Rugger first appeared on this
campus last year as a result of a
sociological survey which complain-
cd that spectator sports have Lecome
too tame since the Roman lions de-
voured the last of the gladiators. It
was felt, in this respect, that spec-
tators required more colorful "blood
and guts" type entertainmcnt.

Because of thc shortage of lions
lu this country it was dccided
that the next Lest thing to pit-
tlug man against Least would Le
to pit Uic Least lu onemn
against thc Least lu another.
Consequent rcsearch revcalcd that

the trigger most suitable for re-
leasing man's animal instincts was a
rather small leather bail, oval in
shape. Tests revealed that as soon
as it was placed between two groups
of men, each group set about de-
stroying the other.

From these humble Leginnings
science has produced a game called
rugger, designed to purify the soul
of the spectator through the annihil-
ation of the action. SucIs a catharsis
is offered everybody who attends
Saturday's match at the Grid.

Both teams - Edrnonton's Bears
and Calgary's Stags - have assured
a fight to the death. It is therefore
your duty to attend - if only to as-
sist at thse mass burial.

Coic relief will le provided
at half-time by two female teams
playing their brand of rugger.
Formerly experts in thse Chest-
erfield variety of the game they
bave, for one week o<ly, trans-
ferred their talents to the
6arena."
Those who survive the excitement

of the afternoon are invited to at-
tend the "Dance of thse Year" at the
Ice Arena. Dancing la from 9-12.
Music by the Tailgate Jazz Band.
Door prize ONE only CADILLAC.

STUDENTS
SAVE060.lO

on A your footwear
Just present your U of A Students' Union card at any one
of our three stores and receive a 10% discount on any-
thing you buy front our regular stock. (Sale merchandise
not included.)

Chi's carry a complete selection of Nurses whites and
Lab. shoes.

CHIC SHOIE STORES
THE STORE FOR YOUNG MEN AND WOMEN

Near the Campus at: 10470 - Whyte Ave.
9516 - 118 Ave., - 10075 - 156 St., Open Thurs. 'till 9 p.m.

MEN'S WORK CLOTHES LUGGAGE MEN'S BOOTS AND SHOES

CHAPMAN BROS. LTD.
10421 Whyte Avenue

EDMONTON, ALBERTA

Largest selection of brief cases in South Edmonton

Prices $7.95 - $22.95

Box Trunks 36" - $19.95 to $27.50
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Goller Tliir -: -Co-Ed Corner-:
ln South Tourne" by Sandy Krti

7A basketball clinic will be held tonight at 6:00 p.m. in the
Alberta swingers, coached by West Gym in PEB.

Mr. Steve Mendryk, placed Two intervarsity teams, the Pandas and the Cubs, will be
third in the Intervarsity Golf . chosen from the girls attending this clinic. Both teams play i
Tournament at the Earl Grey J the Edmonton Ladies' Basketball League, and the Pandas, the
Golf and Country Club at Cal- senior team, will compete in the WCIAU Championships to be
gary last weekend. edtiyartUofA

Tihiuchiand DafeBobrae riced Last year, the Pandas, under the sent the U of A in the intervarsity
withih, andmbne totalif87sxteen able coaching of Miss Ruby Ander- competitions at U of S. This wil be
strokes behind U of S, who won the son were the top teami in the Ed- the first year for mntercollegiate com-
event. UBC finished second, three X monton league, and tied with the U petition in this sport.
strokes behind Saskatchewan. of S Huskiettes for the title in the Beginners are invited to attend.

A on-ovr-pa 72on he frstdayTo attend this clinic you don't nec-
hadi ERdoebiedonforfirt place wîth esarily have to be a good player. The second WAA "Activity Night"
ao5die Robin on tof UBcoever, Excellent instruction will be avail- held on October il was an even
a 50 mphy widl o e o the c n-a able. greater success than the first. Marna

divdua chmpinsip s h faedThe gyminastics club will meet Moen, activity night director, was
toida an84ad a 156 toa efae every Wednesday at 4:30 p.m. in the pleased with the increased attend-

Robinson, twice runner-up i the Gymnastics Room of PEB. ance whîch was double that of the
Candia JuiorChmpinshp, onA team wil ha chosen fromn the first night, and with the enthusias-

with a total of 151 strokes. top gymnasts in the club to repre- tic participation.
Kishiuchi and Collier finished with

totals of 161 and 170 respectively
over the 36-hole route.M o e h tT e H lU fM hcddntfeda men's M r: W a h e
team last year, placed fourth and (Cofltiflued Fram Page 4)
UAC finished last. coffee yesterday, the( one who worse, she'd ask you to the Wau-

The women's golf team, consisting remembered your name and kept sieita formal.
of Carol Collier, Sandy Kirstein, and WAAh using it, what's her name? You THE ADMINISTRATION WITH
Caroline Dyck finished in second WA ctivity Nigh.. can't ask hier. It would be an insult. TS ALL ENCOMPASSING FATHER
place with a combined total of 587. Photos by ... She'd neyer speak to you again. Or IMAGE GRACE HAS NOT HELPED

THE SITUATION BY PROVIDING
EVERVONE WITH A NUMBER. .. ke l yso h ai

i ~~~~~~~SOMEHOW THEY ARE 50..epalysnteal
IMPERSONAL. EX CE PT FOR . Bill Owens
RAUNCHY'S 36-24-36.

Standard grace does flot require with you might solve a lot of
that you say, "Pleasedtomeetyouniy- problems.
name is Sally Black," every time you **
meet someone. But a simple, "Hi, INSIGHT 0F THE WEEK: the

inm Alphonse Gargantua," w h en newest sport on campus is Barr-
someone who you think might not baiting. If it results in a Shake-
know your name sits down at a table speare, we will be happy.

Take your Philips Continental '100
along to lecture or recreation rooms.
Preserve sage words, mad momen~ts
or music. Perfect for parties ordances,
it plays up to two hours of music on
a single tape. Records and plays back

anywhere because it's transistorized
and powered by ordinary flashlight
batteries. Have a listen to this eight
pound, Small Wonder with a Big
Voice at your Philips Key dealer. It's
ail yours to enjoy for only $149.00.

19-Rugger Club Dai

20-Law Club Dance

22-27-UN Week

23-24-H. M. Tory Lecti

24-Mixed Chorus "G
ed" Party

27-Nurses' and Engii

28-Musical Club Co

29-30-WUS Fund Driv,

TH>e MILDEST

ince

tures

:et Acquaint-

neers' Dance

oncert

ve

BEST-TASTING ,l~4e~
CIGARETTE

Philips New Battery Tape Recorder
with Honors in Versatility and Portability

M,
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OLD INFIRMARY: now Commerce Building.
photo by Kendel Rust

Healtk Services Building Opened
Dr. Frank Elliott, Director of Stu- Provincial H e a i t h Minhster J.

dent Heaith Services, officially open- Donovan Ross presented the building
ed the new Studerit Health Services to President Johns, who accepted on
building on Saturday, Octoher 6. behaîf of thse University.

The new building, which required A speech by Dr. Eiliott outlined
$210,000 and eight months to com- the development of the new service.
plete, replaces the old infirmary. A tour of the building closed the

The aim of Student Health Ser- ceremonies.
vices is aise new. Modern trends
are reflected in the concentration on
prevention rather than cure.

Superior services will he provided
to undergraduate and graduate stu-
dents in both winter and summer
sessions upon payment of fees. The
new building contains treatment
rooms and maie and female wards.
A periodic wel-baby clinic will pro-
vide care for pre-school children of
undergraduates.

The Saturday ceremonies at the
building, located between the Uni-
versity Hospital and the Research
Council Building, încluded the un-
veiling of a plaque commemorating HERE'S to your health: nev
the opening.

Big March a a a

An effort to have the student index
deleted from this year's Evergreen
and Goid was rejected by Students'
Council at its regular meeting
Tuesday night.

Barry Schloss, Director of E and G,
proposed that the index be removed
because it serves no real purpose,
and that the 17 pages that it takes
could be better devoted to other
student activities. It is aiso becom-
irsg too large because of increased
student enroliment.

E and G is one of the few year-
books published that contains both
a student index and undergraduate
pictures.

A referendum two years ago that
raised E and G fees $125 also
stipulated that thse index be included.
Council preposed that a referendum
be held at a future date to settie the
question of including the index.

Graduate students will be required
to pay a Students' Union fee if the
substance of a brief presented by

ew Health Services Building.
photo by Kendel Rust

m a a Sore Feet1
A forced march of two hundred for their function. Movement, which h ad reserved

girls, was the resuit of an "admini- The solution? The lasses trooped Wauneita several weeks ago, con-
strative goof" by the Pan-Hellenic down to the SUTB cafeteria and wait- tinued with its scheduied panel
Society Tuesday evening. The Pan- ed until the Student Volunteer Ser- "God i5 Dead."
heli "pan-el" was un thse vital topie vice finished its meeting in West Commented one dis g run tle d
of rushing but the fraternity women Lounge. sorority wench: "Unorganized, un-
forgot to reserve Wauneita Lounge Meanwhile, the Student Christian. organized."

Whatever became of:
Cleo Patra,

CLASS 0F '49?

Voted by her year "The Girl We'd Most
Like To Barge Down The Nile With",
Miss Patra majored in Herpetology and
was a ieading light in our Drama Group.
On graduation, Cleo flrst did a brother-
sister act with ber younger brother Ptoie-
my. For Ptolemy the bell ptolled shertly
thereafter. She then played the Capitol
with Julius Caesar in The Pharoah Qucen-
but that production did flot survive bad
notices and the Ides of March. She next
undertook a spectacular with Marc Antony
andl a cast of thousands of other fellahs,
but the rîgours of the big battie, scene
at Actium was tee much for Antony.
Cieo then, turning to ber first love -

Herpetoiogy - discovered the asp -

and vice versa.

To pyramid your spore moirey "MY BHmbi a substaiital ftnd for future 103IIUi19x
opportunti, es, you can't do better 23*1/NC421

than onake regular deposits lei'n '
a B of M Savings Account. ~ J~J
BANK 0F MONTREAL

64«4d4 9e4a va"

THE BANK WHERE STUDENTS' ACCOUNTS ARE WARMLY WELCOMED
UZ-2

UNIVERSITY DISTRICT BRANCH, 8815 - l2th St.: OPEN DIAILY

There are 18 B of M BRANCHES in EDMONTON and District to serve you.

ed rep Pat Hunt is adopted.
At present, the payment of the

Students' Union general fee or por-
tions thereof is optional for grad
students at the tinie of their registra-
tion. They cars pay in one of four
methods: they can pay six dollars for
thse yearbook, or four dollars Stu-
dents' Union fees, or five dollars
physicai education fees, or the total
$2850.

The Committee on Student
Affairs recommended tbat grad
students pay a reduced fee of
$12, as they bave less time to
devote to extracurricular act-
ivities.
At present, ail grad students have

access to Students' Union facilities,

Greene Speaks Friday
Dr. E. J. H. Greene, head of thse

Department of Modern Languages at
U of A, will speak to the Alliance
Francaise Friday, Oct. 19 at 8 p.m. in
the Masonic Temple, 10318-103 Ave.

Dr. Greene will speak on "French
in thse world today".

The "Alliance", a world-wide or-
ganization with ils headquarters in
Paris, was formed te provide people
with a interest in the French ian-
guage and civilization and oppor-
tunity to further their knowledge.

Two or three speakers are sent
from France each year to tour
Canada.

Student memberships i the Alli-
ance are availabie for $2.50, and it hs
not necessary to speak fluent French
to become a member.

such as lounges, recreationai areas,
and The Gateway.

If grad students were required to
pay the fee, they would automatic-
aily hecome members of the Stu-
dents' Union, and wouid be extended
ail privileges, including the privi-
leges of voting at open council meet-
ings, in general elections, on re..
ferenda, and wouid be permitted to
run for Council positions.

Prof. Ryan, Provost, suggested in
a letter to Council that Council should
not press the matter, and that a re-
view of grad lufe on campus be made
before a dechsion hs reached.

In addition, thse Graduate Stu-
dents' Association expressed the de-
sire tisat the two dollar Association
fee be made compulsory.

The brief was received as in-
formation.

Council authorized sending two
delegates to thse McGilI University
Conference on World Affairs. The
proposai te send delegates to simillar
conferences ut Lavai University and
Sir George Wiliams University ha
been set over to a later date.

Maie chorus was elevated to the
level of a Students' Union club, and
will participate i budgeting. The
club was formed last year, and has
a membership of 40.

John Lauder, Arts 3, and Peter
Sharpe, NFCUS rep, were appointed
co-chairman of a comrnittee to or-
ganize thse 38th NFCUS National
Congress, to be heid at U of A in
Oct, 1963.

... what a special zing you get from Coke.

It's do-se-do and away we go for the cold

crisp taste and lively lift of Coca-Cola!

Ask for .'Coke" or 'Coea-Cola-both trade-marks mean the product
of Coca-Cola Lfd.-tt,. worlds best-loved sparkllng drink.

4RIN-

WhtaREFRESHING

NEW
FEELING
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